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JOHNSON'S
WALTER JOHNSON'S

JUMP IS TALK OF

BASEBALL WORLD

Great Pitcher, Who Will
Play Wtih Chicago Fed-

erals, Likely to Precipitate
Another Bitter Fight.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec.
Johnion wilt not play with th Chicago
Federals without a fight by organized
baseball. Thla wa declared today by
Hansg-e- Clark OrlflUh, of the American
League Nationals. The Washington Club
today began preparing a. light In the
eourts lor Johnson's services.

"A clause In Johnson's 1914 oontract Is
going to prevent him from playing with
the Chicago Federals." Ortmth declared.
A fight in the courts to the bitter end
was promised by Qrtmth.

A "string" to Johnson's salary contract
this year upon which the Washington
Club will bass lta legal action was di-

vulged today for the first time by Grimth.
He said Johnson signed last spring for

12,CC0. but that he was paid only 19800,

the balance of 12000 binding the player to
aim for 1315.

Qrimth atated that the Nationals of-

fered Johnson J16.000 for three-yea- r con-

tract, but the Feds outbid him. Orlfllth
previously stated he would not enter any
"auction" for Johnson to compete with
exorbitant Federal Leaguo offers.

Captain George Mcurlde wired Grimth
today that he was surprised and dlsap- -
pointed over Johnson's action, but that
It would not have any effect on other
team members.

Washington fandom was not surprised
at Johnson's action. Most believed that
the Feds would secure Johnson after
Griffith announced that the club would
not try to compete with the Feds In finan-
cial offers td the "King."

A meeting of the directors of the local
club was called today to consider John- -
son's "flop." President Ban Johnson, of
the American Leaguo, Is expected hero
soon for conference and council of war
of plans for legal action against Johnson.

BAN JOHNSON SORE

In an Interview Regarding- - Jumping
of Johnson Doesn't Mince Words.
CHICAGO, III., Dec. i. Ban Johnson,

president of the American League, in an
Interview regarding the Jumping to the
Federal League of Pitcher Walter John-
son, of the Washington club, as soon as
ho heard of It, said: "Damaged goods."

"Johnson was already on the market,
and he would not have started the sea-
son with the Washington club In the
spring. He became dead one down
there the minute he announced In the
middle of last season that he would go
where the most money was offered, and
that after the Washington fans had

" given mm a loving cup run or coin, an
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nuiomoDiie ana many otner lavors.
Gratitude? Well his latest action looks
like It.

"No man was treated better than John-
son by the Washington club. He was
offered HS.000 for three years, or 16,000
a year by Clark Grimth. This was more
than he was worth, but we wanted to
show that there was nothing niggardly
with us. Even had Washington signed
him. the chances were strong that he
would have been traded, and there was
already a deal on. I am glad the Fed-
erals signed hlrrl. They will have a fine
chance to make good on the deal, basing
their Income on what they drew last
year.

"Supposing, for Instance, that the St.
Louis Federals had signed him for 10,000
a year. Figuring on what they took In
last year they wouldn't have enough left
for cigar money after they got through
paying him. I hope they continue to
sign these J3J.0O0 players. They will be
through the quicker."

BASEBALL MEETING

National League Magnates to Con-

vene in New York Tuesday.
NEW TOIIK. Dec. , There's going to

De a DUiy meeting or National League
magnates here next Tuesday, but they'll
hare to make utte a fuss to out-nol-

the managers. If the latter are not all
bluffing, there ought to be enough fan
food manufactured through the medium
of trades and sales to keep the fans sup-
plied with gossip for months, '

Fred Clarke, of the Pirates, Is reported
as having announced that he will go the
limit In bolstering up his team. Having
broken up what every one thought was a
pennant-hop- e machine by one little trade,
Clarke will try to" put humpty-dumpt- y

back en the wall again with several con-
templated trades next week.

George Stalling, of Boston, while de-
claring he won't let any good things slip
by him. Is the envied of the envied. He
la In the position of the dealer who doesn't
need amy cards.

All in all. the coming meeting promises
to ba a replica of an ante-bellu- down-Sout- h

slave auction field day.

"JOE" TINKER HAPPY

Seturna to Chicago With Johnson's
Signature to Contract.

CHIQAaO, Dec . Returning to Chlcaro- -
laday with. Walter Johnson's signed con- -

i rraat in bis poeuer, Manager "Joe" Tinker
lnvlttd any team pilot In organlied base--

ill lo show a, pitching corps superior
i ine one tp ue onerea by the Chicago
ederala In lt.ivm the blonde Walter, the Chlfeds

have A. Rankin Johnson, who beat Wal-terYI- n

a few hurling duels; Claude Hen
djMSsd "Ad" Brennart, with prospects'
brtjtty that Mordecal Brown will be added
t the staff Tinker refused to give out
tfee fliurta in Walter Johnson's contract,
but guesses ranged ffc-- Jtf,0OO to 30.099
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CAPTAIN BOYD BURNETT
He is the leader of the German-tow- n

Boys' Club soccer team and
has proved himself a capable
leader.

WILMINGTON NEWS

Brownson Five to Meet Qarnett Team,
of Philadelphia, Tonight.

WHJTIMJTO.V. Del . Dec. 4 Brotvnssn bas
ketball team will play the strong Garnett team
at Philadelphia tonight here, and the local
Dien expect to be In shape to make a food
showtnir. Some of tho best tennis ln this sec-

tion are expected on the I3rownson floor this
J ear. jear soma of the atronzest teams
In the East were defeated by the locals.

Though there waa considerable agitation at
the close or the baseball season for an Inter-
national League team In Wilmington to suc-
ceed the defunct Trlstate organization, It la
gonerally accepted that the proposition lo
brtnr Haltlmoro to Wilmington has been aban-
doned. Uaseball In Wilmington lias not been
a paying Investment for ears. and bueball
neer was a paying Investment here. In addi-
tion to this, there Is a lack of grounds any-
where within walking distance of the centre cf
the city.

FAST SWIMMING MEET

Good Time Made in Events at West
Branch Y. M. C. A.

Exciting competition marked the various
events In the fourth bimonthly swimming meet
held last night at the West Branch Youne;
Men's Christian Association. Summaries:

novice race Won by Antlsdel, sec-
ond, Ornnerle; third, Boston. Time, 2S

swim for seniors Won by Romlg:
second, Williams, third, Allen. Time, 34 5

seconds.
Novelty medley race, SO yards Won by

(ireene; eernna, urasner; inira, Alien, iime,
an o secona.

swim Won by Keller: seoond. Al
len, third. Williams. Time, 2 minutes 48 sec-
onds,

fancy dive Won by Oreene; eecond, Dresn-
er: third, Williams.

Plunge for distance Won by Romlg; dis-
tance. HO feet: second, Greene. 60 feet S inchea,
third, Draaher, distance 51 feet.

Tome Miller
PORT DEPOSIT. Md., Dee. 4. "Allle" Mil-

ler, the former Pennsylvania quarterback, has
been by Tome School as Its foot-
ball coach for 1016. Miller coached the Tome
team during the last season and was highly
successful. For the first time ln history Toms
beat her chief rival. Hill School. 20 to 14.

Cline Outplays Cochran
iiirumira t.-t.- .. ne. Harry Cllne de

Lreated weixer Cochran, soo to lis, in a
Champion Billiard Plaers' League match here
last night. Average and high runs Cllne, IB;
63. Cochran, 6 52.

COACH MERIUTT'S
FIRST TEAM,

J. Moore, Penn Charter , left
Sangree, Penn Charter ,...,.. left
Ollmore. Episcopal left
Van Dusen, Penn Charter,,. ,
Ledyard, Penn Charter. , right
Pennock, Penn Charter ... . ... right
KlDdlg. Penn Charter ;.,., right
Hallowell Penn Charter....
Panooajt, Friends' Central . left
Gurer. Penn Charter. ...... . right
Heck, Penn Charter.

.

Coach "Dlok" Merrltt, of the vlotorlous
Penn Charter eleven, Interaoademlo cham-

pions for 1911, has ohosen an
football team composed almost exclusively

of his own men. The Penn Charter boys

outclassed all other preparatory chool
aspirants so completely that of them
won coveted places on the would-b- e

eleven. Friends' Central and Episcopal

seeured a single berth each, while Oer-

mantown, though second In the league,
was unable to place a man. Oerman-

town, however, oarae close to landing sev-

eral positions and forms Ue bulk of the
seeaad team. j

A usual Merrltt soaeuntered muoh
difficulty la selecting the ends. Klndlg
and J. Maoru. of Fans Charter, Chn
and CoAln, of Oermantown, ad Earl and
Bonsastc of BpUeopal, lemad up as
possibilities. Mwh proved blmislf the
beat m etui of the season and
takes 04M wing, while Klodlg'a speed wtoa
Mm Us other, etarl and Coffin ple&ad

fer Dm seaead team.
SaagfVe and Hasland, of Vbu charter,

rats a eloae race far left tckto. Sangree
played steadier footbaH and U gives the
call over th 9ltils' Ctiatral man. for
tMs reaaoa. Vtinoek waa Penn Charter'
bi lineseaui. sbowttx; tt eapeciejly well
om lbs iefw He U ehaaeo for rlKbt
taalije MH aVrat team, wfcft &1). 9t
Btieoia4, easily makes the seeetsd

Ulinera, t ftj-'op1- breaka in cm the
XberriS ltt Penn 'barter toe (a a
fdace at left gward ta best coats
ba tk leaaua at stopbtua. Hue pte lii:e
h&A,iA ljiiwrri Am. LikUttUie a. KOOi- '
--- ""--

.
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tefeft at rewavertag runu.i. toarttwonew
sxui atir'.Urm tt uiMC4 on ta eecoaa
tatsus. inouai. vlussb ir b Moor
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PROFESSIONALS

PLAYING GOLF

FOR WAR FUNDS

Vardon, Braid and Taylor
Have Played Number of
Matches for This Purpose.

News of the Links.

Hairy Vardon. James Urald and J. II.
Taylor, the "big three" In the world of
golf, are putting their skill to good pur-
pose during the war, several times

week exhibition matches are played
and goodly sums raised for various re- -

funds
It Is truly said of them that they are

the blg'three, for no ether three golfers
cant claim a record that equals that of
either one of them. Beginning with 1S9,
Vardon has won the open title six times,
and the others have won It five times
each. Only five times In 21 years have
they lot the championship slip from them.
When ono has won, nnother was gen-
erally second or third, and on three oc-

casions they occupied the first three
places.

Taylor was the first ono of the three
tc become open champion, and he won In
1S3I nnd again In ISM. He next won In
1K0 and his other two victories were In
1002 and 1913. ;Slt times did he finish In
second place, and only three times has he
been out of the first ten.
..XiXJ?r'V?J,t vlrfory Trm In 1S0O. He won
"Am" ,inn,ni8iBPd ln "Li ht,n no "nt"I55?'.i.iln registered hl tilth Mctory,
SI?.fh".i.,""r.T"" hls ""t,h. Vardon nag run
2SK.upnthff" """ "d 'n 10O2 he was tied

?. D!2iAntar ,econd money. Vardon was
?4' ?'Ih.e bllt tw e. in men h, nn.shed 2eth. and In 1010 was lfith, After these

?.""!!. ,epfrt ,WJ current that th cham-pion waa going tack, but to disprove these as-sertions he won tho tills araln thn fnll.vvlnr
Sear.

llrald. n'htlA ulnrAVM ntl ,n In ii.a niA i

iJ,?i,lou! ?"' dM net, win the title untilIn IMS he registered his second
and the. next year he captured the champion-
ship for the third time. His other two vic-tories were In ll)0S and 1010. He has been
second but once and was tied with Vardon
another time. Braid finished outside the
10 only three times.

Wonderful records, all three of them, and It
Is safe to s.iy that no other three goiters nillever equal them, and It Is also safe to eay that
records like theirs could not have been made
In tny L'amo but coif

ATHLETIC LEAGUE HOLDS
.
I

ANNUAL RUN TOMORROW

Big Entry List in CrosB-Count-

Municipal Event.
The third annual cross-countr- y cham-

pionship of the Municipal Athletic League
of Philadelphia will be held tomorrow at
3 p. , m., starting and finishing at the
Philadelphia Boys' Club, J3d and Hamil-
ton streets.

The entries:
JUNIOR CLASS.

1 W niter S. Roy. Northwest Doya' Club.
S John JIcNerney. Northwest Boys' Club.
.1. Paul Lefevre, Northwest Boys' Club.
I. Aloslus Carey, Northwest Bos' ClubJoieph Lynch, Northwest Boys' Club.n Harry Relchard, Northwest Boys' Club.

John Tansey, Northwest Boys' Club.
K Chaa. nupertus. Northwest Boys' Club.
O. Harry Bohn. Northwest Boys' Club.

10. Frank E. Wleland, Northwest Boya' Club,
11. James McCIoskey, Northwest Boys' Club.
- iivnunn ivueser, i;iuo or v.. u.

13. Walter Hamilton, Boys' Club of C. C.
14. Harry CmhaBeL, Boys' Club of C. C.
15. 'Win McCracken, Boys' Club of C. C.
IB Wm. McMullen, Boys' Club of C. C.
17. Edw. Wlldermuth. Boya' club of C. C.
19. Francis Zelsl. Phils Bays' Club.
111. James Howard, Phlla. Boys' Club.
20. Wesley II. Stoil. Phlla, Boys' Club.
21. Alexander Davis. Phlla. Boys' Club.
22. John H. Banks, Phlla. Boya' Club.

INTERMEDIATE CLASS.
SO MacDermott, Northwest Bojs' club.
St. Wm. Rellly, Northwest Boa Club.
32. McCIoskey. Northwest Boya' Club.
SS. Leo Dougherty, Northwest Boys' Club.
34. Frank Gallagher. Northwest Bojs Club.
35. Carl J. Allendorf. Northwest Boya' Club.
3u. Wm. Keera. .Nor thn est Boys" Club.
3T. Harry llofrman, Northwest Boys' Club.
38. Felix Olllen. Northwest Boya' Club.
80. Victor B. Gibson, Northwest Boys' Club.
40 Wm Bater. Northwest Boys' Club.
41. Wm. Wark. Germantown Boys' Club.
42, Cheston Greaser, Germantown Boya' Club.
43. T LeHage, Oermantown Boys Club.
44, Charles llarnej, Germantown Bovs' Club,
43. John drier, Germantown Boys' Club.
4B Fred Hurgener, Germantown Boys' Club.
4T Wml Buntou. Germantown Boss' Club,
48. Wm. Wark. Germanton Boya' Club.
40, Blskely Grler, Oermantown Boys' Club.
60. R, F. Mghtcap, Germantown Bays' Club.
81. J. T. Hammon. Germantown Boys' Club.
62 Michael Malloy. Philadelphia Bojs' Club
M. Francis X. McFadden. Phlla. Boys' Club.
64 Kdw J. Sweeney, Phlla. Bojs' Club,
66 Hugh J. Curran, Phlla. Boys' Club.
60. Thos J. Brltt, Phlla. Boys' Club.
67, John Csmbell. Phlla. Boys' Club.
61, James Bwlfgard. Morton Hoys" Club.
69. IV. E. 8:huck. Morton Hoys' Club.
en, Joseph Leo. Morton Boys' Club.
61. F. Bchuck, Morton Boys' Club.

ALL -ACADEMIC TEAM
SECOND TEiM
Earl. Penn Charter

.Mail'nd. Friends' Central
..Martllng. Germantown

Siodiikrd, Friends' CVntral
Bartholomew. Friends' Central

. . .Earp. Eplscoral
..Coffin, Germfantown
Ramsdrll, Germantown

Walsh. Penn Charter
. Carrla. Friends Central

. .Applegate, Episcopal

opposing Una before any of the other
Penn Charter backs In the Germantown
game. Stoddard, of Friends' Central,
easily makes the second team.

Hallowell, Itamidell and Oalllard, the
last of Chestnut Hit), were all considered
for the quarterback position. Hallowell
was the best general of the three and the
equal of any of them at carrying the ball.
He had a shade on Itamsdell and is picked
for the first team. Itamsdell outclassed
Oalllard as an open field runner and Is
placed on the second team.

Vaneuast wins out over a host of oppo-
nents because, though not a brilliant
player, Coaoh Merrltt considers him the
steadiest baek ln Interacademic ranks.
He gained consistently when given the
ball and always showed perfect inter
ferenee

Quyer is the meat undisputed holder
of a backfleld berth. Ills punting out-
shone that of all other academic hoot-
ers and be waa exceptional at handling
forward paaaea. Carre and Walsh are
chosen for the second team. But for Pan-eoast- 's

good work Walsh wfuJd have won
a plaaa at tjalffesck en the first team
and the Pesn Charter backfleld would
have been intact

FullUiek ta almost a tosa-u- p between
Heck and Applegate- - Applegate Is lighter
tban Htuik, but wac the wrime bask of
the senian on ita.e defeavstve aad displayed
Ma f teat aad pluck. Htek. however,
waa eaaefjr the beat Use ptitager Is the
League aad is eboeea (or tb ant taa
beaue a sua of tola at Is. of lntetl-naa- u

value when it comes to seoring
touvsubtwos WTutvr Aplate'

Meek wooU it la best this
rAaJlsui
".. .... .... ,, ,, . ...n arc m ii.i..tiss tm miMiiy wsm",-

cAaact the eievea would
atajaei acatuat cah Utinn'i aJl-sc-

UmUc ln. tubJUha4 ItM. mtk H- - i. j

ths acstdeBBii? boi ajdftat pir . .;

iiia sobool lad ta a sumMUU bi k

All-Academ- ic Selection
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HAS PROVED
DE NERI FIVE PLAYS

GREYST0CK TONIGHT

Fierce Contest Expected at Cooper
Battalllon Hall.

Cooper Battalion Hall will be the scene
of a brisk basketball scrap "tonight when
the De Nerl quintet mixes with Grey-stoc- k.

Winning on the homo floor has
become so prevalent In the Eastern
League that It seems foolish to predict
anything but defeat for the visiting team.
However, If the De Nerl five plays at
the clip It has been" going for the last
three games the Churchmen will find
themselves hard put to pull out a vic
tory, even though they have the advan-
tage of playing In their own cage.

Greystock Is plavlnr a much better
game now than It was two weeks

ago. During the last week they hava
risen from the lowly position of sixth
place, yielding their unenviable situation
to the Trenton Potters. The speedy work
of Cross and Cashman. Atone- with vastly
Improved teamwork, has been respotisl- -
Wo for the general betterment ot plfty
hy tne "Greys.

Tonight's game will begin nt 9 o'clock.
There will be a prellmlnaiy game before
tho regular match of the evening.

Klrkpatrick, who has Just joined the
Jasper five. nppearB to be n coming star
ot the Eastern League. Ho has only
played in one game thus far, that in
which Jasper was beaten by Camden In
the Alpha cage on Wednesday night. In
that fierce tussle Klrkpatrick proved to
tho satisfaction of the spectators that he
Is a good man In every department of
the game. He followed "Jackie" Adams
co closely that the Camden scoring cog
was able to make but one basket.

The Jssper bnskethall team detested Trenton
by a score i f 3.1 lo XI.

JASPER
nou

Field, foul. Asst. rt.Kumnier. famarrl . a in
1 N

0 II
n 2
1 ii
I I

Vilsgerald. forward
uonnue. rorward .
rn.nnaugli. centre . .. 1

Rckhtrdt. guard ... .. n
Klrkpatrick, guard .

rotals 12 33
TRENTON

.( i"1 I? F Goal- s- .
net... . tlUI. rtS't,

Hough, forward I 12 1 U
Kane, forward a u ti (I

Uetilnger. centre 0 u
Uric, Kimrd n " 1

Franckle, guard 10 2 2

Totals ....'. 3 12 4 2i
Fouls committed Jasper, in. Trenton, 14.

Koferee Urennsn. Tlme-S- minute".

Standing of the Clubs
w r-- r.r. w. i.. r.'c.

Heading II 2 .7.1U --Jur ... IV S .for)
De Nerl . . 5 a .tar, tiro stock . . .1 r, ..Tfft
Camden ... 5 5 .500 Tienton .... 3 T .SOO

INDIVIDUAL, SCORING RECORDS.
Total

G F.G. FI.G. A. l'ts.
Sears. Reading S 17 100 2 14J
rwummer. Jasprr ..,, ju 22 01
Adams, ramden 11 0 11.-

-, 18 133
Mmlrh. Trenton .... 10 IT 1)8 12 13Z
Fogarty, De Nerl 8 in 1)1 13 331
Wilson, Greystock .... 8 13 OS S 121
Brown, Camden 10 .TO 0 A en
Dolan, Camden 10 21 0 n 60
8teele, Camden 11 0 18 44
Kane, Trenton 10 vf3 0, 4U
Fltigernld, Jasper ... 1U 20 0 40
Getislnger. Trenton.. 10 11 11 4 33
Neuman, De Nerl 8 10 0 8 32
Gross. Greystock 8 1(1 o 8 .12
Cashman, Oreyatock .. 8 14 0 n 2S
Hsggerty, Reading ... J 1.1 0 a 20
Dark, Da Nerl 8 13 0 in 20
Cavanaugh, Jasper. . 10 12 0 l 21
Sugar-man- , Greystock, 8 10 4 4 21
Frouckle. Trenton . . 10 10 0 10 20
nrarlv. Jasner 8 4 4 20
Morris. Heading 10 0 T 20
Knan. De Nerl in 0 1 20
i:in,iM De Kerl. . . n T 18

Reading . . 8 8 o n 18
Gel-r- . Trenton B tl o 5 12
Brggs. Beading fl 6 o 3 10
Eckhardt, Jasper ... 10 0 8 10
Herron, Camden ..... 1" 2 o 8 n
MoWtlllam. Grestock 8 S n 8 n
Blgglo, Reading 4 2 o 4
Thompson, Camden ... 2 S o 1 4
rooper. Trenton 2 1 o II

Frost. Trenton 2. 1 o 0

CI.U BSCORINQ RECORDS.
a. F.G. FI.G. A. Pts

Camden 10 67 312
Trenton 10 78 1 ::::

Jasner lu to vh 25 ,"3R
De Neri T ' 41 22T
ncadlpg 5 JJ 1J 21 211)

Greystock 8 6 . 31 211

WEST BRANCH ATHLETES
WILL COMPETE TONIGHT

All Around 1.1st of Events Has Been
Arranged.

West Branch Young Men's Christian
Association will be the scene tonight of
a most Interesting handicap Indoor track
and field meet. Director Owen V. Davis
has scheduled an list of
events. With the athletes fairly well
trained, some good marks are sure to ba
made.

This meet Is the second of the season.
The first event will be started at 8:15

o'clock. The lady friends of the mem-

bers have been Invited,

Among the veteran Indoor track ath-
letes who reported at the De Lancey
School for the ensuing year are Captain
Langford, V. Martin, Little, Koblnson,
Itowe and Irwin. The candidates for the
team have started practice. Dual meets
with Radnor High, Southern High and
West Philadelphia have been arranged
by Manager Itoblnson,

Eight athletes will represent Southern
High School In Its dual cross-countr- y

run with Chester High over a course se-

lected by the latter school In Chester
this aftefjioon. Captain Wasserman will
be acconpanled oh the trip by Calloway,
Ilnsaln, Hodges, Moncuso, Manus, Owens
and Perry,

Southern has won all Ha dual meets
this season. Wasserman has crossed the
finishing line first In the events, and In
each case he has been closely followed
by Calloway. The latter has been Im-

proving his running consistently. He
may spring a surprise by showing his
heels to his teammates today,

As Chester High has been showing
good form In the hill and dale sport Cap-
tain Wasserman led hla mates over some
spirited practice races this week. The
Red and Black are primed for a fast
race.

RKTIRIHO PENH CAPTAIN
"Al" Jownaay, who ta to be au.
tccded a the Red and Blue fvui
ball vaptiin by aidwajrcl Haii.J -

otte oi the taw Ftran ulaveia w
pluyctd a icjHy i t.jui'.ii giii.( um

BITTER DOSE FOR ORGANIZED FOLK)
FAST ELEVENS

WILL PLAY OFF

FOOTBALL TIE

Vincome to Meet Pschall
on Gridiron Tomorrow

Afternoon Winner to

Claim Championship.

Vincomo and 1'aschall football elevens
will meet tomorrow afternoon on the
Southwestern Athletic Field, at 67th street,
nnd Elmwood avenue, at 2:45 o'clock to
play off the tie which resulted In the
game on November 1. The winner of

game will hate the strongest
Claim of any team in the city to the

of Philadelphia, as neither
team his met defeat or ever been scored
on uy n local lonni,

Doctor Hon ell, head coach of Central
High School, will bo Ihe refere, nnd Mr.
Btomall. of Fordham University, will Um-
pire. Ml oars west on Woodland avenuepass within one- - square of the grounds.

The two teams will line up as follows:
Vincome.

""ft, left end "xwadell

smA,.!,.1:-- . left tackle Whslen
Tnron . left guard Sconeldllunlr ... . ...centre nichmonJCsmron .... .right guard , guinn
.tatorq

(Tcodoelo)
.. . right tackle '""v'&s

(Gillian)
flncet .... I right end Kane

(F.lllnl)
Greenwood .. . quarterback ..., Urool
CoueMan . .. . left halfback-..- . Clnuil
Wali-- . . right lislfback ...-- ; SharfcrCampurano. . fullback Dalton" (Fnlkner)

SHAWKEY SAYS BENDER
' AND OTHERS ARE DONE

Bridegroom Gives Reason Why Slack
Asked Waivers.

BUTLER. Ptu, Dec. K. Bob Shan key,
the famous right-han- d Tllnner ot Connie
Mack's staff, and his bride, formerlv

I MIbs Marie La KJor, of Philadelphia, ore
menuing part or their honeymoon here
as guests of the twlrler's cousin, H. D.
Shawkey.

"The time has seemed very short to
mo since I played my fltst game of ball
with tho Slipper Rock Xormnl School
team," said the Athletlu moundaman.
"For the last two years I have been
with Connie, and you can eay for me
that I am going South with th Ath-
letics tho latter part of next March.
Wo train at Jacksonville, Flo,

"Why did Connie Mack pale waivers
on Bender, Plank and Coombs? Well,
I think he did It to cut down expenses.
Tod know they had a bad year at tho
box ofllco last senson. And then, you
know, Bender and Plank were always
used against teams Connie knew they
could beat. Their games will all picked
for them. Bender never worked against
Detroit or Boston for the Inst several
years. Both of them are bothered a
whole lot with rheumatism and will prob-
ably never again pitch winning ball ln
the American Lcngue.

"As to Jack Coombs, I think ho will
come back. He and I spent 20 days In
the Maine woods on a hunting trip and
landed bnck in Phlily the day befoxj I
was married. Jack gained 0 pounds In
those 20 das a and he Went along just
like the rest of us. packing his lonu tin
his back. He did not know where he
would play next season.

"We didn't get much glory out of the
world's series. Plank's game should
have been won, but Collins lost a fly
ball In the aun. The breaks were with
the Braves. Outsldo ot Maranvllle and
Evers there Isn't, a good player on the
Boston team. They couldn't trade their
whole outfit for one of bur Inflelders.

"Mack has some good players who
haven't done any work na yet. Bressler
Is a southpaw who In destined to become
a second Tlnnk. Hr s n the same
style and has everything, 4

"I think the Not. . .cam will make
a great shoeing In the American circuit
next year, but I "an't see Boston with
n... field glass,

"I wouldn't like to make a selection In
the National League. The players In
that league are all old men and you can't
tell much about them. They spurt for
a while and then go to pieces.

"No. I don't think the Quaker City
fans are down on Mack for letting his
three pitchers go. Mack answered the
comment of the critics and I think every
person understands the situation thor-
oughly now."

Shawkey and his bride will go to
Charleston, W. Vn and then take a
short tour through the South before re-

turning to Philadelphia.

Tou'll have to blame this on Frank C.
Menke.
"(Utile Uarquard, who U In vaudeville with
hla bride, blossom Beely, sirs he will be Lack
In his pitching form nest season.
News Item.)

POETRY
Bellete m. Kid. I'll knock 'era dead

When nnt year's season comes.
Say Mr. Marquard to his frlsnds.

I'll make 'em look like bums.

I couldn't Mm to hit my stride,
Last season on tb hill.

And every time I facsd a man.
Ue landed on th pill.

I couldn't m&ks.the spltter wcrk
To save my bloomln' soul.

I couldn't seem to see the pan
I alio lacked control,

Here Reuben smiled a silly smite.
And raised his eye sbv.

Then muttered ho lamped his bride,
I gusss l was In love.

What was predicted by "Ban" Johnson a
fut ago has come true Th surplus material
of the Federal League la now knocking at the

ate of 9rsnlienl baseball. When the players
began to jump from thetc clubs about this
time In 1013 It was the general opinion that
there would sooner or Ister be peac between
the "outlaws" and orgsnUed baseball. This
year peace seemed certain, but lb details
couU not be arranged, and the result I an-
other year of battle. Naturally, in main Idea
with baseball magnates, regardless ot wbather
they are In organized baseball tr pot, I te
max Sidney to dj that sdUrlls roust be on
s stable basis. The Federals hY many man
whs are being paid big money The bljh-urtc-

nm sr tor rh most psrt tfco who
have tbrM-ya- r contracts. Therefore, th only
ltr (he federals tan pare their bulging aalary
list Is to cut down the niuaber ot players,
Trvis leave may players without a position.
XHey are not wanted la tbe Fditl League
longer bacaua they are cot of autQstently blgh
.allbrt te W drawing cards Org oiled a

tbm on th blacklist htaAfe they can
And no portal through wlilab (a OKar Nevcr-taeU-

it 1 barely Possible that prraslsid
basaball will In b 04 tag tarb sf in men
who almost tooi up the uall4Ml rWlms.
Ta National Leasu wtU inset fa Nsw York
atxt Monday morning, and on of'tli subjtof
to dUoussed ta tho ousted Fduwal League
nlsyer There, acerus to be s genaral lmprts-IS- q

erases baseball men that the Cemcnls-alo- a

Kill strike the osraes of tb players oft
bUskrl- - It that ti Jewi. it 'wiU smb

more trotibU tot otlil rWjelt-.- il CTher
gs zsss irL2zzwriz, fi

ZE ZZ ,..eS.t. la bsimJ fbai auW beJtm'ZVFT--Trw'JZ-
te -- . ranks. It la ta tj

lup4 tuat ta sim wui
' this, aa w.a a tap nsmld wV jtoesia

.a status l ttw aasaa

wbh 'hei,i. dircuLoca ens.
,Lu ih football
ettra sor VU war Jlvoo taeai etrtotly as
axds u

IS " ftfu.SLf'fJAasi

"KID" WAGNER, OF WILKES- -

BARRE
lie is billed to battle "Al" McCoy,
of New York, before the members
of the Coliseum Athletic Club, at
Wilkes-Barr- e tonight. Wagner
is the-pri-

de of the region and has
made a splendid record.

Y" FIVES READY

Interest In the Y. M. C. A. Basketball
Leasue will reach the boiling point tonight
when West Branch V. SI C. A. meets Pennsyl-
vania H. It. V, M. C. A. In the latter' ball In
a gamo for the leadership. Up to date West
ttrancli has won four games without losing
any, while P. It. It. has won three and has
Mso a record clear from defeat. West Ilranch
tvon the T. M. C. A. championship last ear
and with four of her last year's team still
available and a number of star newcomers, ex-
pects to repeat her triumph In the present
season.

J. J. Messenger, cosch of the West Branch
team, says that all his men are In first-clas- s

shape for tonight's fracas. "Chick" Coughlln,
the star West Branch centre, who turned his
ankle ln the game with Germantown, has en-
tirely recovered and all the other regulars are
on edge for the game.

PINEHTJBST TOURNEY ON
PINJ3HUIIST, N. C, Dec. 4. The majority

of matches In yesterday's first match play
round of the annual autumn golf tournament
lesulled In easy lctorles, the following ad-
vancing and playing tomorrow In the older
BUen: II. H. Langenburg, of St. Louis, nnd
tituyvesant Leroy. of New York: T. J. Morun,
of Metacomet, and C. Jj. Becker, of Woodland;
C "W. Johnson, of Areola, andVSamuel ucek-rra-

of Metacomet. Hobert Hunter, of IVco
Burn, and Frank Rhea, Tjr Columbia.

Complicates Football Situation
The action of the University nt Pennsyltanla

football players In voting by 10 to 1' against
the retention of George II. Brooke ns hoad
coach for HUB Is not onlv unprecedented In
college football, but It Is likely to complicate
the gridiron situation at Pennsylvania. While
It waa well known that some of the players
were not fatorable. to working again under
Brooke, the almost complete unanimity of the
squad on this point came a a surprise, not
only ta the student body but to the athletlo
directors.

Athletes Awarded Letters
ALWJNTOWN, Pa., Dee, 4. Muhlenberg's

Athletic Committee, mectlne. yesterday after-noo- n

awarded letters to 10 football playcru:
Captain Ben Hubbard. Carl Krlckson. Bedenk,
Oaston. Ilelsner, Sohwenk. Hayee, Day,

Corbey, Hitter, Laudenslager, Ilrcn-na-

need. Weber. Detllng, Steele, casklo and
Manager Newton W. Oelss,

Keogh Three-cushio- n Victor
ROCHESTER, N. Y Dec. 4. Jerome Keosli,

of this city, defeated Edwin Helm, of Cleve-
land, la an Interstate Three-Cushio- n Billiard
league match here last nliht, so to 33, in 7d
innings. Helm had a high run of 8. i

Morin Wins Trom Heal
TOLEDO, O.. Dec. 4. Charles Morln, of

Chicago, defeated Hugh Heal,' or this city. In
an Interstate Three-Cusblo- n Billiard League
match here last night. CO to 30. The tame went
Tl Innings, each having a high 0.

Crowell Baseball Coaoh
EASTON, Pa., Dee. 4,Tha Ijf.ijette Ath-

letic Association has elocted Wllmer G. Cron.
II to coach the baseball team during the coin-

ing season, and he has signed a contract to
that effect, ,

, Jfa
Lemons and .Mack Draw

WILLIAMSPOHT. Pa Deo. 4. "Kid" Lem-on-

of Youngstown, and "Young" Mack, of
Ashland, fought a furious d draw here
last night.

season will be more than ordinarily successful
Is based on the fact that practically ry team
In th league will be better than last year.
There la no chance- - that the race for first
Uce will be any hotter than It was last sea-- n

.l?.ut.,he.re every reason to believe thatIt will be Just as hotv with this condition
PJTf!.n.t n'1 ,na Quallif of play raised, the
iOU-l- ti campaign should be a banner one Inthe history of tbe college cage game.

Freddie Welsh's failure to earn a decisionover Young shugrue at Madison Uquare Gardenwas obviously due to the coat of
which lie wore. Llku so many

?J,hfr wb? have, achlevedtucces In the ring,
Welsh had the Idea that fcecausa ho hannanaii
to be th lightweight champion there waa
no vui.mfr wno couia loucn nil in in tne

Dcnevea inai pis titleWould ward off aa iusny. blow e his physical
aerrnsa. uut n s was badly tooled. Bhugrue

raa nnt 111 the laat mwA hv h Inl.naiKI.
crown which tbe champion wore. On the otherband, he scorned to ba Inspired b fllnly
presence. The result was that Freddie waa
lucay o set- uui to ui.iu aa wsuras ue
did. Which goes to anew that the un4arratln
of an opponent Is as bad as overrating one's
own ability, and the combination u fatal.

The most convincing argument yet brought
forward ta prove Bretoahan's ability aa a man-
ager Is the refusal of Heine Zimmerman torJsy with him.

Ta some football coaoh tbis season th
eriwruVhpaTb1-a"''n- f '.'Possibly because Prlnoelon. Is Princeton andPlttsburgn Is only Pittsburgh.

11 mi

MIKE DORIZAS THROWN
v--

,

But It TfOtes your Wtestlera HJf
Hour to Viu Him to Hat.waregX'ryftttertUy nmowu whMi b kpt tour aJAt

i..... luu. im u. ul ujut. ntua
lour grspplets Bherujao. who wrastl at TOpoand; te. who west's, lib pounds. Mltttgaii;
who tip the beam at 15 rwuitos. and W7LiVl ibfla. who reerasABtad AmerioM at th idI.
Olympics In tbe 19 M.uaa aa autattat ooaebSr" tbe CJftiaktr alljumped Utk la aa attnoot to piobts sboul-oe- r

lo ta mat.

All-Sta- y S'otball Coataotloa
ctucAoa. oe. 4 --; VHB&Met an. att-sta- tCoeWJI vvr: .r:"V.-,s?-

Hmm, aiBMtu aiwewr at tn it
sWASrVTOW

foil for a. esasa to cboo toe b meT foe

MtmtfBjrjgtar aad Yaaiada IH vl4e
BALTls-OK- wa. tc 3rbf Manilax

Htf wnfa mm I ass ta XSS fHtsatr aacajaa ttsu of tlM WmMMBKth Cm B8irALm awiaa, arif &&,,,
toa.. sa Bia ntssaiso. . Vwsuta. it V elf TtMTi. l St

t rui sma BitE1 sr- ,,n lUfM ...i a

Personal Touches in Sports

"SUrTSBHS

MaTlfc

M'GOY TO FIGHT

WAGNER TONIGHT

UP THE STATI

Wilkcs-Barr-e Fans Promised

Great Ten-roun- d Battle
When This Pair MeetsM
the Ring. J

--r
One of the biggest middleweight fights!

ever scheduled nt WllkesI3arrc, Pa., will'
take placo tonight, when "Kid" Wagner,1!
tlio pride of tho coal regions, meets 'Al4i
McCoy, of New York, In n baW
lie ueiore tno memuers ot tne Collsctiml
Athletic Club, v

"Al" McCoy Is the battler who has term'
doing so well with Oil the leaders In the
miuaiewcigni division, nnu who is Con- -

siuereu on a par Willi "Jimmy" ClabSj illas the best man In the country.
William Itocap, Sports ICditor of the

Ponuc LEDOEn, Is entered on the profl
gram to be tho rcferca of tho bout Thsj
preliminary card "w lit be nn attractlrsi

The Kensington Athletic Club will oral
moto tho finals In Its amateur boxing
tournament tonight, Tho winners of thsj
elimination bouts Thursday hlght are to!
meet tonight to scttlo the question of!
superiority. jH

class Leo Collins beat Kill
George In tho third round; Kid Manning!
defeated Jimmy Ryan In three rounds, j

class (linnl) Tommy Itvanl
stopped Johnny O'Hnra In two rounds. 1

class Fred Mlnnick ntnnn.V
Young Dougherty In two rounds; Chartyi
Ccntrebornc won over Harry Gilbert Jad
tnrce rounds.

class Kid Scholcs beat Yourijl

atcincu in tnrec rounas.
class Georgo Tctlow bestel

Willie Kurtz in three rounds.

Jack McGulgnn lias put together an alKs!
star rnrd of real merit for Ills regular hoSnt his National Athletic Club for SaturdifVnlglil. Fle bouls, every nno of ihem top- -j

nuit;ii tin.,, in uii i,. ,in mm Jtooiaessrthn rnt llphlultfht rhntnrtlnnnliln nMlnJil
meeting Jack Denny, of New Orleans, a UdJ
who has more than made coot ln his Uatttmlt
Invasion by beating the very best IlfrhtwelcHtsJ

Mandot twice to drnns. Pal Moore.l
back In hit old liattllnc form, meets DuftJ
Scldcl, (he Alllwatikee lacl who made such ag
great fight with Tommy O'Keefo n few ueeteS
ago. Freddy Hasllng. of Wllkcs-Uarr- a !!(
who hns benten ovcrytlilnir ln the mlnine dli.S
trlct. meets the clever Lew Hendlcr, 8tinlrB
liincKie, tne urnys ferry nueli meets Edaieg
Wngon the Itnlinu bearcat, ln the secoalS
bout, while two Trenton boya, Jack Drnnt'tjf
and Yminff 1'lynn, who will be Rccompanleas
by a delegation ot -- uu rrentoniana in a spt-- i
ciai irain, win open mo biiuw

GALLAGHER BEAT NASH

Fast Bout Seen by Good Crowd nt

"Broadway A. C,
By making n rushing, slashing, slam-biti- f

affair of It, "Micky" (Jnllagher defeated "Al'ffl
Nnsh In the wind-u- p nt tho Droadnay AthlntiiS
Club las: night. Uallagher who appeared teSI
have several pounds wtlKht on Nash, forccli'l
matters an inrougn ine nrsi live tounas, ana
In the fourth station opened yp a cut unilerj
Nash's eve, which bled profusely, aalllgherl
waB the stronger nna nis ruggeuness proveas
too much for Nash's cleverness and had "AIfJ
on the defensive nearly all ihe time until tbal
nrsi parr or tne sixin rounu, wnen ansn rnaai,
n rally and for half the round rushed aslfl
lairlt. ult nrnunil th. rlno nml made him loolfl
foolish Gallagher came back at the end audi
ifssavf a A f liai 4Ajif Inn SBL

In the "Jock" b'Keefe. etcl
TMrnan fnnnil thnt ho tMA tint Ilk the FhUl..
delphln Btsle of fighting- und quit ln the flriMM
rounu XUIIII113 ouerjunii buuii.uu Lti"Johnny" Campl. of Houthuark, In the third
tattle, and, although he was n head taller and
had much the longer reach, he found th
going too hard for him and declined to come
out of hla corner for the third round.

ln the second session "Joe" Dean, of Cam-
den, and "Young" Venv. of Dray's Ferry, P
up a slashing bout In which rerr
htl everything his own way for three rounds,
when the tide of battlo changed and Dean just
reverted matters, so that ho was entitled to a
ilrnvv nt the end. .

In the opening session "Frankle" Wen. or
Bouthvvnrk. proved loo game fnr "Al : . ?
Gray's Ferry, and the latter quibyat the end ot
the second found,

"Yountr" O'Hrleu. tho sensational ''Fly
Welsh! who Us been stopping nis Y""":?Z
with painful regularity, has been matched with
th "Zulu Kid,7' of New York, to meet et th
Droadivay A. C on December lltn iThe need of a boxlns lommlsaion in thtt

" 'I "Sul. """"'"'K.iilf.rht atnever more eviueni tiian uu u,r?"" "JFAi.nrt
the Falrmount A. C when 'Jack jj
ravtau to snow up aner nsreenis i" --- v, .

Pefry. of Pittsburgh. Totand went to MW
York and. boxed "Itollan Joe" Oans. and Jut
the Falrmount Club In a hole. It lloc'J"JJ
that he ra no notice of h Is ,,ill ,lnh hnd tn uht lute "lild" Broad, SBO

was In nn condition to box, t,,.jv M
Another objectionable feature o( Jnlgnt's snow was me present '

rooter" and a male companion who 0U"

graced themselves by d cose lilofr

advice to the fighters, TTo the credit or "A
club- and the police it must be ld tbattaj
male member of the party was """"'f'ffil

m.i tt,a rmi memher soon
The conduct of the two was the most
graceful seen at a boxing cluo in a 'un

GERMANTOWN MEETS CAMDE

Interstate League Gams ProaiM8
Much for Cane Fans.

Cermantown will ba tM mpsnenW ,''gj
Camden jnierstaio i.t .ua"""'Z,i rrawdi
Camden tomorrow nlgbt An enormous
I sure to witness thla contest. (19
the outcome of the Caroden-We- st PhlIadipwJ

Tb.rnegl. '...ume.! undisputed V!$nrsi piacn in vn v aui " T,tlyLeague by trouncing Unden Baptist
nigni, oi-- i. rm'Great Interest 1 being hown by th

A g.m. tonight. Y. M.H A tads ,
b WtJJ

at trie present lime wiin an '""'i'r ' ii.lof five victories, but as 'Tike.'' Ke".
Ingstone and Slmlsdlnger Jumped to tne Yaaaen intsrstat league team ramus - S'er " In a crippled condition and twM
aowniau wouiq noi o v U"v'""-- !

fofdet of Northeast Manual, and King, o

Brown rrp, are scneauiea io pi7 -
M. U A.

DUAX HUN TOMOBBOW
Earl Rotenbury, rnansser of the Q'ntlBoy' Club cross-count- will M

chare or th Oermantown Bovs' Cluo rig
unUIIVM leaving on th 12 T iram irjg
Bread Slrest Station toroonow Tn ;
.fi.i. .snA u.111 trnut ih, rtll.Ar ltna I luo. ss

BeaifJiw. Pa . In a dual . ros -- untrv rss
oqvHnx a course over five miles The MM
wju will make up th party sry as 'll'i,43lilTufhaisnn. c BrauUimaon Johu L ""J"!J. F. Sillrason, C S Mellon. C. llamij. iiuri. f. xi. ue ana Loaries i.

Th Hra at th Htudlns Hoys' ,ut Ij
rna Will law in uinMnwwouj o5il,si Paul Fwooisn, P. Neudoorffer O rffl

. Vr&aA. POrtmo; jV"i4

Xebltrb Klckera Honored
SOUTH BHTHI.H1IE1I Pa . Deo i "ft!

svraber of the 191 football squad
Ugb UalVMSUy wr awarded the 'L 7,
Aadetts CosanlttM ywuiJ.y The row
of tba razutar lm to be aaardrd,
eavAue; Insfcrila wr CaDtalo Hubautt.i.,1 ,i mi, . , t, a. ..sum fu, nm
0(b. WT ftSJaid Bteii rd ' ISUagtBoIs. Beelter, Mattetn, Jr'ooj, udUaaagar Wagner

--tcs
sMliSS
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OWMPIA A. A. WXttZT
UlJSDAi Mulujut aoaaxu nn s
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